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KEY JUDGMENTS 


Chemical weapons and riot control allents have been part of the 
Iran-Iraq war since the earl)' 1980$. Chemical weapons have become a 
regular and recurrlni tactic in the conllict and are Iikeh' to Increase. 
We believe both states . have llssessed that selective use of chemical 
weapons can augment com'entional arsenals, attain short-term ob.iec
th'es, inlluen~ C~ILtO~t situations, and sfgnlficant!)' Increast: 
enemy casualtIes.I -' 

'----~ 

Baghdad and Tehran apparently believe that chemical weaoons 
have been tacticall~· effecthoe or even decisive in a limited context, but 
chemico.l warfare has not provided a strategic alternative or advantage. 
As long as Iran and Iraq continue to employ chemicals primarily in a 
defensive role, neither nation will Ilaln a stratea;ic advantage based 
purely on the we of chemical weaoon~ I 

Iraq hIlS employed such weapons-primarily in response to Iranian 
offensIve actior.~-since August 1983, and on 17 March 1984 the nerve 
agent tabun was used for the first time ever on the battlefield. The 
Iraqis have adopted a dry/dusty form of mustard that affects personnel 
rapidly and can penetrate the NATO-type semipermeable chemical 
sult~ I 

Iran wed chemical weapons on a very limited scale beginning In 
1985, probably for testing or training. Since April 1987, Iran has 
launched several small-scale chemical attacks with mustard and an 
unidentified agent that call5eS lung irritatlonj I 

Although estimates of chemical casualty rates are uncertain, in one 
campaign they were reIlorted to be as high as 30 percent-of which 3 to 
" percent were fataliti -'---~ 

As more nations acquire a chemical capability, militar~' and 
peacekeelllng forces must expect the threat of either intentional or 
Inadvertent eXDOSure to chemical attack in au~' regional (.'onOict of the 
future. The use of standard agents and agents in different forms creates 
unexIlected vulnerablliUe~ I 

The Intelligence Communit\' believes that Third World countries 
perceive that successful chemical weallons use on the battlefield and the 
laCk of meaningful international sanctions or condemnations suggest 
that they can acquire a chemical weapons capability as a deterrent or 
military rorce multiplier without fear or rellercusslons1 I 
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Foreigll assistance has been ph'utal in the development a/ld 
expansion of the Iranian and Iraqi chemical warfare I)rogroms. While 
Weslern export controls initially raisl:d the cost and slowed the 
programs somewhat. both countries have become adept at clrcumvcnt· 
Ing these controls and altering the production processes. Their drive for 
an independent and Indigenous chemical wcapons production capabili
t)' will make them less depende~t on J lgn support and less suscepti EO 13526 6.2(d) 
ble to eltternal political pressures 

If the use of chemicals COlltinUes or Increases, it would be an 
Indication to Third World states that chemical weaporu have military 
utility, and a wortwlde c1emical protocol or treaty could become more EO 13526 6.2(d) 
difficult to obtain 

We do not believe that nations which have recently acquired a 
chemical capabflfty. or which perceive Ii threat and see chemicals as 
combating the threat. will willingly give up their new military tool

d n areas of frequent conflict such as the Middle East and Asia. EO 13526 6.2(d) 
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DISCUSSION 

1. This Memorandum examines the d~ee to It will ~ at lea.st a )'ear before It can produce the 
which chemical warfare (CW) In the Iran-Iraq '"<lnflict quantities needed to affect sllnl8cantb' the I~nd wllr 
has been effective and dlscussn the fartors drlvlnl In other than smllll-1Ca1e enaaaements. (See :lnnexes :\ 
dec:blons to de~elop and use chemical weapollJ. It and B for a complete dlscllSSion 01 Iran's and Iraq's 
allpears that chemical weapons have a role on the chemical warfare C8llIbIiIUes.~ I EO 13526 6.2(d) 
Middle Elutero bauJeDt:Jd, and the report addre$Se$ 
regional and International Implications lIS well as Battlefield Use of Chemical Weapons 
political ~lItary Eactors that could affect US 5. The approxlmateI)" ~o reports oE chemical at· 
InleremJ------.J tllclu, mostly b)' Iraq, substantiate that ew hili be EO 13526 6.2(d) 

come a recurri", eVlDt In the war. (See Jlllure 1.)2. Iran and Iraq have developed chemical weapons 
Althoulh Iraq denle$ the use of chemical weapons.and hIVe employed them In their conOid since theI 	 and contends tllat the 1925 CencI'll Protocol (uE whichearly 1980s. Iraq beaan to develop Its ew Capablllt)·! both haQ and Iran are slgnatorle$) does not prohlbltIn the earl>' 1970, to counler a perceived Israeli CW 
chemical weapon use on one', own territory, man" ofthreat, while Iran besan Its program as a re$ponse to 
Iraq's chemical attacks have occurred In Iranian terri·Iraqi bl.ltlefleld use. Baahdad wed riot control agents tory, In those aUacks, chemJcal wapons have been

(RCA) I In the mld-J970s against dbJident Kurd. In tUed primarily In a defensive role· In t esponse to
northern Iraq. Hosttlilles with Jran pve additional major Iranian oEfensives and have involved a varlet)· 
Impetus to the Iraqi ew proaram in the arly 198Ds, uE dellven' means.. (See table 1.) RetlOflini indicates
and since 1983. Iraq bas ~cal weapons ever}' that Iranian rear area SUDport troops occasionally 
year In IU war with lra~ 	 EO 13526 6.2(d) sustain large numbers of casualUes because they are 

less prepared and equipped to cope Ilith chemical 
altaclcs. (See anne~ C.) In thl. retard, rear area 

3. Overall, we believe the frequency of chemical 
weapons use, Initially constrained by availability, bas 

ebemlcal attaclu may be a force multiplier for Iraq. Increased while the ellectlvenw o( WdRd', CW 
There is evidence tbat Iraqi CW allach rna)' beemployment In major battles Is Imllrovl~ President 
evolvlna to Include preemptive weI.' IE Iran were toSaddam HlISIlyn'slnllla.! poliHcal and military decWon 
threaten iraqi perceived stratejpc positions, we believe10 use chemical weapons aga!nst Iran seems to have 
that Iraq might autborlu mQSS\ve chemical employ·been made In an effort to com!)ensate (or IraQ'1 ments, as implied by Iraqi polltlclaos. On the Iranianlimited military manpower pooL Iraq was able to use side, the use of chemical weapons has been InsufIIclent

CW 10 minimize penonnel and territorial losses by to detesmlne a pattern oE employment or the O\'ezall
Itallllll or preventing Iranian human wave attacks and military eEfectl~ IE the military obJecUves of
becawe Iran had only limited CW protective capablll Baghdad and Tehran are betna assisted or accom
lies and could not reuliate in kind. Although lraq bas plished by chemical weapons employment, it Is unlike
not achieved Its mateatc mllltuy and political goal of ly either wUl (orgo the chemical QPtlon In the future. 
endl", the war, CW hu been a slanlftcant element In 	 EO 13526 6.2(d) I Ihelpl", Iraq achieve lis tactical battlefield oIJiectives. 

In our judgment, the Iraqis perceive chemical weap : Iraq Iw....d bolh ktholond nmlclhul m.mi... 1 • .."Ii, primar


il,· In dol•.,i,. ol1<',allo", and rounll"TaUaok.. II P'''CIS 10 "'" lho
ons to be.~tlve complement to their conventlon rkll conlrol qronl CS ""hra 1r3Qllroops .rC" in J)fOlimllr to ltani:uu.. EO 13526 6.2(d) alwen~ 	 Th. Il0l101 CS u.. bl" IJa,Jnud b to fOft"<" I,anian tf0095 10 don 

prl1le<"1h......'. thus hanlpr,ln. oP<"!CII,on~ !i,'" If thb do.. not
4. Iranian poUc)'makers also have decided to em hah an iranian ad...""". II <ll hsI dbrupb Ih, Irll1lon oll.n.I,..,

ploy chemical agents and In 1987 began IInlited looK .noURh .;, Jl<fmlllroQllmoPS In pull bo<k-JX'r~ 
battle8eld use of ehemlcal weapons. Tehran currently ollrlh.l.hotDlcaI1lJ:OnlS ••d ""USinA Iranlon .....ltl EO 13526 6.2(d) 
hu a 'IImlted Quanllty of weaponlud chemical ailenls. 'I..q .....1chnnlral "TaIlOns P"...Blplh·oIl" 01 1..,11 onet". On I 


101111'1\' 11w.". lIlt!hdod launtllNt ••hrmlnlauu,k on l'Anku,lI00p 

, Th<- l 'nu,d Slat.-. don nl1l 't'l"<>IIt1l1.<" rio! "1I11"~ "",nls <om "' : t >lIQII. 1!!f1JG,lnl lot ofto",h'c o<>lIon In tho «'nl,oI bordo' 


"'.&1 "".. (:s.~, ell; .. d"'II1k".1 w.,f... II1II.,.,1.0 	 EO 13526 6.2(d)) 
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Table 1 
Chl:'mlul ~llInlllDll Dellm)' Systems

",••1 	 D.Un". sr" ••' 

b •• 
Atrbl urdn:'IIItT .---. . 

~La".mt..· 	 MW'.nJ;L,\..,~d~ F·4.r t'·S .I't,.11 
l23-klool1lbs 	 ~'~~~'",oDkI~ Jpuuibl., PL"6ol,cr;l/II"""lbk) 
<:111"...1<-01,-.,.,1<" MWla,d 	 1:.""...,, 

Gmund .rd...«· 
lU6-mm ....UIns ,10. u.k••"" 
l20-nlll'IDOI''''' CS '·.rIow morbll 1\110nlJ 
l30-mm arUlI'I\' Mwwd , 'o,1oou ,)".. 0/ 

1M-nun "U"OI)' 	 C)'_n obIo,ld.(pmoibl.) .rtilloo· plrt't'1 
Ph.....,. (posNblej 

iraQ 
Aorlol .,dna..... 

2»qborr1t.. MIISWd/I.bu. SU·~ 

~lJO.q bonrbo Toilua MIC·~3 

go.mm""'.l. TabuR MI·6 Hlp I...llrople, 

Ca.1IIm Mwwd l.'nknown 
C,.1Ind ordnonce 

82-mm mortars CS/m....'d Various morlar ~)"'Stt"m, 

ll!(J.mmmott..rs CS/mllllmi 
l30-mm artUltl')' MIIlI.... \'.rlo"urtiU.rr p!ten 

152·mm .rUUtn· CS wbh lire AlIluio. CIIS·~ 

IM-mm .:tI11m' MlIll:lnl 00..'11.., ~irc "rei.,,.,.). 
I iI!I·mm rock.... T.ban/nnuhrd ~1.llIp" "",bll,.noh., 

• On. ton .1 ohemlall __I tan ...., OIlProllmal.ly 0IIr >qIlO', 

mil•. 

b cb.mlcol 8111. ~h bombs has booeD tsllmal,-d 10 be bc.'"-..n 

5O-(C.-\lond ISO- (HD)".I ....~Anaa.ka ....1Ilrt I!ll"'alr~ 

... on ....,... 1-.1 on Soo-I., mWllllotu cIoto. 


EO 13526 6.2(d) TIlI'I.bltlJ~'L_ ______ _ 

Iraq 	 7. Iraq appears to have ~me more compelent In 
ils c:apabilil), to lntesrale chemicals Into ils conven

6. Beglnnlng in 1982 there were IndlcaUons of RCA tional battle strategy. (See table 2 for examples of 
use by Iraq against Iranian f.>roes. Since then. the selected CW emplo),menh.) As chemical weapons 
types and k!thalitv of chemicals used by Iraq has have become more available and have been sue<:eUful
Increued. from rJot control agent CS to mustard agent Iy emploYed. Iraqi political and militarv leaden IP
in 1983 and to the B.nt battlcfteld use of a nerve asent pear to have accrpted them as a tactlCllII~' useful and 
(tabun) against Iranian troop I:'Oncentrations near the effective weapon. We belicve that chcmJcel muni
MaJnOOl1 Wtndl In March 1984. 11 appears that ear!)' tions. in a few cases. have ~ signl8cant In the 
attacks were limited to wlna a few artlllerv shells. context of Ipecl61:' baltles. For example, In the Kubala 
mortar rounds. or aircraft·delivered mWlltions. Many VllJ campaign of April 1987 the use of chemical 
h-pe.s of CW agents and riot conlrol lients art: now weapon51~..l\1lh.,c:om'enl\onal arms, proved , EEO 13526 6.2(d) beina wed on tbe baltleBeld (!ee Insel~l I eHectl,'e, ~ 

'------~ 
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Iraqi uS(' 01 ch~mlc:ll ...eQpolls 10 rulxlu~ Ihl! KlIldllh 
IlOPulalion lrulde Iraq. alonl Ihl! Irlbordcr Area \\'lIb 
1r~11 and Turke)', Is qUalilaliveh' dlfferenl h~m Ihe use 
01 chemical. 1l1li1,,01 unolher ""unlr\" The Irllllb hore 
prlmuill' wW rlol ""nlrol alenls Ind poulbll', In ..,OIe 
~s, chomleal"upom a ..lrut Ihe Kurd. 10 minimize 
the dh'c"lon 01 trQOpS IroOl mo~ crllical !ronlS and the 
1C&SeS Ihat mfahl occur In ina«:n>lble arras thaI f.vor 
~rrlllA forca. II b \'ery dllllcuillo determine Ih"I)'pe 
01 aaen" Dnd Ih" rncl clrcumsta_",~cl"h1ch any 
of the a,"nl1 may harr been ~ 

Iraq wed Ihe rlol conlrol asenl CS asalrul Ihe Kurds 
durin. Ihe civil war of 1974-75. In mld-AuJUSt 1981, 
the Iraqi millla!')' authorilla becalM IncrtaSlpll~ MI
terncd gbout Ihe delenoraUon 01 sewnly ooodillolU In 
Iraqi Kurdlslan. All rault. milltao'lulhorillea decided 
10aUlhorize lhe we of muslard qenl ...wllhe Kurds, 
In lilt AUIWI, one and a half tons of muJlard IPnt 
were IrlNferred from a CW depot nW' Baabdad and 
distributed amonl Iraqi IIrrUons In IIOftht,n Iraq, 
Orden were IJsued 10 Iniliale CW opezatlo'!"-'.......... -, 
tbe KIIJds durlnll Seplember of thaI year 

The campa\atl qalnst the Kurds onc:e apln Intenri
Sed In ear!)' 1987 as Iraq attempted to HeUle tile 
nOlthern bordn arau \lith Turkey and Iran. Since 
April 1987, a military c:ampalan has been ...qed 10 
eradlc:ale vlllaae blUes of IUpport for Kurdish auerrWa 

srQUJl\. To minimize 10U('S 01 men ami materiel. Il'lIqi 
lroo", 11~VC wW riot control Acents lTd! IlOISibl,· cheml. 
ral ",..poru rcpealedl,' when ~"OI1vellllonal " · ... pons 
hnc not sufficed to subdue \illaae" Ix-fln raztna their 
d,,'cUInp.1 I 
~dd.m Husarn reportedly pvc the diredlon olthis 

campalsn 10 All Hassan al·MaUd, dlrK'tor of Internal 
sccwlly and Saddam', cowin, "'ho de\ised a "scorched 
earth" poIlc,' to ellmln.te dluldent Kurdish .e1lYUy In 
norlhern Iraq. The policy, CIlrrled out between April 
and Jui!' 1987, and apparenth' reswnedln October 
1981. hiLS spurred the desertion of many So)'.lbl Kurds 
and private crIl1cbm from senior Iraqi Government Ind 
milltar\' Bllures. Even the BaurcheQd vice praldenl 01 
Iraq, a Kurd, hIS relu~ 10 support the IlOlicy-a 
darlo. de&a, of Sadd.m Husal'n', authority, 
I ~ . 

The I)'pes and lethallll' of chem1~ weapons lvail· 
Able to both sides have InclftScd In recent months. and 
the Dabllna In northeUern Iraq demollllrates Ihat 
neither hu. backed 011' from emplol'ina them even 
qalrul KurdLsh llOIluJaUon cente ... In mid-March 1988 
Ina and J)OJtlbly Iran wed lethal asen" dunna coun
manlcD near Halabiab. with casualty Baura amana 
the Kurd, c:auahlln tho cross!lre estimated 11> be In lhe 
hundreds, We do not believe the prospect of further 
civilian casualties would dissuade either side from uslnl 
chemical wea~ I 

EO 13526 6,2(d) 

EO 13526 6,2(d) 

EO 13526 6,2(d) 

EO 13526 6.2(d) 
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8. Until 1986, release authority for chemIcal weap
OJlS In IraQ \\'11 held at the highest leveb of declslon· 
makina. perhaps exclwlvely by PresfdP.llt Husayn. 
This \\'&5 probably to ensure control of a limited 
stockpile of chemlcal munitions and to auaranlee that 
mfftcllmt aupplieJ would be aVallable to counter larae 
han/an olfenslvC3. Baghdad may ,00 have believed 
that tiall! control of chemical weapons would make It 
"",.I"r tn drony that Iraqi forces had employed CWo In 
1986, CW release authority was delentecl to corpJ
level rommanden as the result of IraQI losses durlnl 
the AI Faw and Mehan camvaians and after lhe 
military apparently convinced President Husayn to 
chanle rel_ authority for chemical weapons 10 
pennit better intearaUon of CW into battle plans. 
Chemical weapons now aptJeaI to be an Important 
adjunct for the achievement of lactlcal obJectlvtJ. 

I I 
9. In our lucisment, the IraQ.1J perceive chemical 

weapons to be an effective complement 10 their 
conventional arsenal Overall, we bel!eve the frequen
cy of chemical weapons use-probably constrained 

only by availability-has IncreaJed, ami the elective
ness of Baghdad's CW employment In maior ballles Is 
Improvi!18j I 

10, Constraint. on 1",,,, V''I. By denying Its use of 
CW, Iraq has shown $Orne concern for inlernational 
consequences. Baahdad's main concern bu been that 
any public outcry would further complicate Its efforts 
to obtain necessary conventional war maleriels IS well 
ai ne..~I¥ CW materWs. AlthVllih UDllted Interna' 
tlonal reaction has thm far not deterred Iraq's chemi
cal employment, no political or relialous constraints 
seem to bear seriously on Husam's decision to employ 
CWo International and rellon&! pre~ure-Unlted 
Nations condemnator}' te$OlutioDS, demarches, and 
expclI'\ controls-have been ineffective Iu stoppins the 
development of the CW proaram or continued batt~ 
lIeld use~ I 

Iran 

11. We believe that, as Iran's chemical weapons 
stockllile Increases and Iraqi chemical attacks rontin
ue, Tehran will selectively Increase its use of chemicals 
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Tablcll 
Selected Chemical Weapon Employments 

Ilote Arel Dcpl.~.. d T)"~ hpprosimltr C.,.. IIII"" 

1r!!jIU.., 
/,11\, 19'~ ~h.."bll and n.... " CS trpo F,-,,,' 

A118"" 19113 HaJJ lim •• n Ind Mt "ordem'D Mw~.d IA·" th.n IDO 
Ocloloc,..Su,.nlbo·, IQ~l r.lIlwln MuslOrd 3.000 

F.brua,,··March I~ Ma/noon hland Mwtanl ~SOO 

MaIOlo 19S4 AllloJr.h T.bllll ~to 100 
Mor.h I85S 1I0wizah Manh Mustard/tabun 3.000 

,. ••...r ... 11" 1936 AI Fa,,' ~Iwtard/t.bun 8,000 10 .0.000 

Dttombo. IS8CI limm ar Rasas MwlJrd lIepor1nll,· In thelhowonds 
Aprlll95i AI Basrah M..... rd/t.b.n ~ 

<l<tobor 11I!I7 Sumar/Mrhran MWIMd/nem ...nl 3.000 
March 1958 Halablah Munlld/n.,,·, '&en! lIoPGlledh· In the hundred. 
IraDion U ... 

"'PlIII8S? AI Rolloh Phosient/CX ~ 

Octobor 1857 Surnor/Mehr.n ~"Dtard (PQJllblo) Rrporl<dh· In thr hundreds 
M.rch IIIIP.I H,I.bloh eyan...nc:blorlde neJ)Oltedh' In 110. hundreds 

TbbI.blrlJ~ 

in retalIation, and possibly as a preemptive weapon. In 
April 1987. Iran clearly crossed the 'chemlcal barrier. 
willi chemkal agents In a militarily 5lgni6cant but 
limited quantity In the AI Basrah area. Before then. 
Ayatollab KhomelnlllPparentiy had restricted the we 
o( chemical weapons on moral and possibly rel!a1ow 
srounds. reportedly approving the retaliatory \lie of 
chemical, only In early 1987. This IlPDtrent change In 
polley teems confirmed bl' 11 mid-October 1987 Irani
an m~i!l!__.n.~.ck In retaliation for an Iraqi chemical 
attack'L I 

12. COnlfrtdnt. on Iranian U.e. Due to Iraq'S 
mlloh KTC!'.aI"" chemical ClJ:)IIbllity. WII &ISf'.JS that Iran 
will remain cauUow and seledlve In Its we of chemi
cals. We are confident. however. that the Iranians ~ill 
continue to use aad probably increa.se their employ
ment of chemical WelipoN to meet military requireU to retaliate for Iraqi chemical attack,. 

Battlefield Etfectivonoa of Chemical Weapon. 

13. Faced with superior numbers of iranian soldiers 
In a war o( atlrltlon. ItaQ elected In 1982 to lise the 
riot control agent CS In conjunction with conventional 
weepeR.!, hoplne to solve Its military dilemma. Iraq's 
early uses of mwtard and bbun In 19S5 and 198~ 

were probably militarily ineffective because of poor 
employment techniques aad unsuitable weather con
dllioDl. In some cases, Iraqi pllots released chemIcal 
munitions (rom too blah altitudes and rarely deilverM 
enoueh &lent at one time to be mllltarily effective. In 
other wcs, chemical boll!bs were releaxd too low for 
tbelr (um to function.- Iran thus obtained numerous 
Iraqi chemical weapons Intact and scored a major 
propaganda victory by publlclzlnlJ thl! evidence (see 
flgure 2~ Also, Iraq wed chemical weapO/lS In damp 
conditions-particularly In the southern border area
when the wind was blowing toward Its own troops and 
in daylight In 19S5. for example, Iraq wed Bihter
bombm. artillery. and hellcolllen Ie> deliy.... ulluliml 
In an effort to dislodge Iranian ror~ around Mount 
Kordeman in the northern border area. The chemical 
attacks bad Uttle dect on Iranian troops; however. the 
Iraqi force$ were exPOSed when the wind shifted 
toward Iraqi lines and th~nse var flowed down
h!Il_way (rom the lraol 

14. The IntelllaellCe Communl.y believes that In 
some cases durlns specific baltles Iraqi chemical em
ploymenu have been tactically effective Whenever 
the Iraqis used lood delivery techniques, weather 
conditions and terrdo were favorable, and the Irani
ans were not adequaleh' prepared or trained. the we 
of cbemlcal weapons has been effect!yeo Iraqi mustard 
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(1£ chemlc:!1 II"C:!JlUllI. Hu,,·cl1'r, 11 rtJlIl"t'nlratro tile of 
chemIcals bl" either ild,· Inll)· crCfate a laclical ad\·an. 
tlli:Cl in a h :alize.'II Sll1l3tlon. Wc should 41so C~JICct 111 
ohSCIl1~ the fntroducticlll of nUlre lelhal aacllts such :IS

\'x.c=J EO 13526 6.2(d) 

Implicallons-oomestic and Internationai-of 
the Chamlcol Wor 

16. The 1925 Genevo I'rotocol has not been an 
eff~th·e Impediment to the Ipread and we of Juch 
weapons In the resion. We beliel·e the perceh-ed 
SIICce.ssc5 of such weapons on the mn-lrllQ battlefield. 
coupled wilh the lack of meanlll8ful InterllllUonal 
sanctions or condemll~lioru, may SUQe.lt to Third 
World ltates that the); can aCQuire a CW capabllit)· as 
a deterrent or a military force multiplier. Proliferation 
in the third World has been tied primarllv to the 
aVailability of technolocles-mostlv from Western Eu
rOPe. The hIgh profits frorn the sale of technolDln' and 
precurJClr chemlcals, as well as the difBcuhv of reau
latins dual-use materiel have made it Impossible to 
achieve Ihe necessary eI.'Onomic and political steps to 
stop proliferation and lI"e&j)OlIlzation. The Increa.sinll 
number of nallons that P05SCSS chemical capabililln 
sunests that chemical weapons are belns Intqral!d 
Into their conventional 1\'eWOUJ anenau. (See &,ure 
4,~ I EO 13526 6.2(d) 

flgur. 2. Irllllian soldier wi'" mUltard Mlmplo from Iraqi ImpUcQtions for tho Uriited States 

cheml.clll bomb. (Ul 
 17. As more nations IlCQuire a chemical capability, 

military and peacekeeolns forces must eAp«t the
IIJe was & major factor In stoppln.an Iranian advance 

threat of either intentional or inadvertent el posure to
at Paniwln in 1983. and In the February 1986 AI Fa,,' 

chemical attack. We do Dot currentlv belleve that Irancampalin about ·20 to 30 percent of the Iranian intends to use CW In the Persian Gulf area, bIIt II Is
casualUe$ were from CWo In some campaigns, iraqi likely that In a confrontation chemical weapons could 
CW attacks oontrlbliled to stopplns the Iranians and be used. The proliferallon of CW Pl"OIII"8ms Indicates a 
dlsturblnll the momentum of an Iranian attack. (See wldenln" threat from an Increasins number.of chemi
Oaure 3 for a listing of chemi<:al _Kents used In the war cal asents. The United States must expect to face a 

and their effecl5. variety of aRenls-not only those that are expected to EO 13526 6.2(d) 


be used on the NATO battlefield, but others such as 

Strategic Result, those used b), irlln lind Iraq.' The use of "standard" 

CW a&ents and agents In different forms such as those15. As currenth' emploveci. chemlCllI weapons \\il1 
that have been Identified in the Iran·Iraq war Iwsometimes allow lactlcaladvantage. bllt are unlike!)· to 
createjl une.ll/ected vulnerabilities, such as:affect the war siratealcaliv. Baahdad, thus far, has not 

shown the Intention to commit the full CW relourr.es - The ,Imult.neaus use of several a&ents durlns 
necessarr to Slln a true strateclc adl"llntase. BecalUe an,· allack, and resultant problems for detection 
Iran does not currently have a significant chemical and casualty treatment. Iraq and, 10 a lesser 
r.apablUtv, we anticIpate Its use of chemicals will extent. Iran have each demonstrated I he capaj)i1
continue to Increase sIowh' but will not be d~lslve. As Ih' to concurrently eroplo)' different lI"enlj, 

long as both Iran and iraq continlle to emplol" chemt
cels In prlmarllr defetl$l\'e operations, neither nation 
11'111 aaln a straleaic advontalle. bnsed purrl\" OI1lhe I:3f' , EO 13526 6.2(d) 
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Figure 3 

Cuual.y Cbara~.crb.'c:, of Chemical WarCanl Alent!! 
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Figure 4 
WQlhlwld~ ChemJcal Wlufare CapabUllles 
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sometimes in the same munltlon,ln an Integrated - Mustard employed as a DOwder or dwt (particles 

fire plan. less than 15 microns In size) can penetrate current 


NATO alr,permeable protecllve clothing. In ad
- Decontamination of tabun can Ield to liberation 
dition, the dust form of CW agents may cause 
problems for detectors that use a filter and rtlv 

of dana:erous cyanide compound.!. 

- The currently fielded US-NATO atroplne-oxlme on agent vapon fo e.tcillan.....t¥e CIA/DI SW 
treatment regime rna)' not be as effective against 

B6-10038X [!I!tret _~ August 1986. EO 13526 6.2(d) 
tabun as It Is against sarin and VX. became of the 

cWrnt. used, 


\Var are nt 
- NltrOien mustard that may be In the Inventories 

of both Iran and IraQ .. not detectable with 

I D~~:wr~ ... '" ad ~m~1 
EO 13526 3.3(b)(1 »25Yrs 

cuneot chemical a1amu or detector papen. 

- Sulfur mustard (In a dusty fonn) may not be . for a more co~~ 
detected by the current chemical alarms. slcn 0 the dwty orm of mustard.) , EO 13526 6.2(d) 
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Implicalions for Chomlcal Warfare Treaty
ObltfYQljoos From tho Chom/col Wor Negollatians 

- CW In \'ar/oUJ alenl fOlllu ha\'e lK'nelralrdpro 18. The conllnulnllllroliferlltjon of chemleal weap
tecUve dotl~na. olU-which llo,s been spurred bl' CW in the Culf 

- CW toelltal ddh'ell' metlullu hllv(> Improvoo ,,'1m war-&reatly rompllaate5 IIttempts In conclude a trca 
cAporlenCl:, ty bannlnll chemical WNIlODS, Se"eral CW-<:41l&ble 

stales have made dlsprollOrUonlteldllflle in\'eSlmenu - CW hu bom locally elfecU"c In lOme InstanCft. 
I.. effect hl.l been mulml~ " ,hen IW'llrlJe has in Ih.:se WelWDS Ind may be Ilnwllllnil 10 relinquish 

been amlned 1I.~lnll unpreparoo troopS, these weallOPl under II trealy, Most Ilroli'erant stites 


Ire seeklng I CW ~pabUIIY ~use of a J)erc:eh'ed 

- CW ('On contribute to lutlcol JUcc:ftSeS OJ one threat (rom nelahbors and Ilrobably would not enllrelycompo""nt 01 an /nt~ratoo Breplan, 

dilpose of their capabilities If tber felt Iheir enemies 
- CW has been UJed laraely In the defense role, mlgbl cheal on I treaty, Finally. many of these states 

may dl:l:lde 10 mainlaln Ibllir CW p~ams even Ifler- CW lIenl hu betn uled as on 1m denIal 
WftIlOn, slllllni a Ir~ly In Ilabl of Ihe limited InlernaUonalD 10 Iran's and Iraq', use of chemical weapon.!, 

- CW, Ineptly ..mP)o)'ed, hili nol proved 10 be a EO 13526 6.2(d) 
panacea to IIItIke up for elher ww- Non

chem/al 11c:tlemJ \\uk_ such as failure 10 

mWmiu IIdvanlqa ad laelleeU\'O employment 

of tacll~IIlrpo""er elfr)' over Inlo employment

of ClV_ 


- CW rTOplo)'1fH!nt shorlcomlRJI have Included use 
of lnadequale concentrallons In relallon to re
quired ara rov.rap, enemy lroop numbe", 
"'calher lind lerraln, InellccUve dellvell', lI1d 
fallure 10 inl~\lroperly with the .dIeme 
01 mall\'llyer,~ . - EO 13526 6,2(d) 
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ANNEX A 

IRAN'S CHEMICAL WARFARE CAPABILITY 

The mass casualUes rcsulUn, Irom Iraq's chemical mugent dimlmlnatorl. Reporll in early 1987 indialed 
nttacKs, Tehran's apl)trent belief that Iraq's chemical Iran ~d 500 Alent.Slled 25().q bombs, which 
caml>ill,n hu mffected the outcome of seveNI offen equates to over ,(0 tons of acent 811. We belieye that 
sh'es, mnd the apparent lack of International condem Tehran hu a small af!elllli of chmllcal artillery and 
nation of Iraq have led Iran to develop a ('hemlcal mortar shells. and about 200 tons of stockpiled "ent. 
wC1Ipom CIlIIItbllity. The chemical program, !Jesun In The sill! of III productfon apab/Ji!y and Itockpile 
1963, is believed to be primarily under the auspIces of were sufficient to permit the shipment of chemical 
the Iranian Revolullonary Cuard Corps wltb some weapons to Lioya In September 1987. Despite its range 
Involvement by the Mlnlstry of Delense. (See Bgure 5 of we.pons and the amount of a,ent, we believe that 
for the orpnJution of Iran's CW program.) The goals Tehran', military options are limited by tnsuIfIc:lent 
of the program appear to: quantities of weaponfzed chemicals to affect a mlior 

battle, uncertainty of Its WClPOIlS, and a limited _ . Develop a chemlc.J1 warfare (CW) progr&ll} in an 
loglsUc capability to support the movement of chemIeffort to deter mQI chemlc:al weapons use. cal weapons to the battlefront. As an e.umple, while 

- Infllct CW casualties on Iraqi troops. the Iraqi AIr Fore" was able to Dy approximately 1~ 
chemical sorties on foW" dayS Iu March 1987. a similar - Employ chemIcal weapons as a force multiplier, 
level of we would exhaust the enUre estimated stock

-If necessary, offer chem/ca1 weapons or technol- pile of iranian bombs·1 I 
oav to other countries. In trade for other arms 
crltlca.llo Iran's war eH~ I 

Production 1 lwe estimate that 
We believe that Jran has been produclna small Iran produced about 100 tons of CW agent (mostly 

quantities of CW agents since at lust 1984. lran's mwtardl in 1987 and may produce twice that In 1988. 
Indtcenoua chemIcal Indwtry may have permItted It Production could Increase tenfold or more In the nllllt 
to make propas in develOPing a production capability several years If Tehran contlnUI.'S In stress quantity 

. for some CW a,enll, altbouch the Quality and quanti over qualJty and if a dcc:lslon Is made to meet mWtary 
ty of the .,ents remain unclear. From the type of requirements for chemical weapons to support the war 
precursor chemicals that the Iranians have been oh with Iraq.! I 
talnln,. we ..- that the principal qent beIng We belIeve that Tehran Iuu developed Its CW aaent
produced Is sulfur mustard, with lesser Quantities of production capability with forelgn assistance. Nearly
other acenu-posslbly cyanogen chloride and nitrogen all its precursor chemicals are purchased (rom other
mu!tard-belnl produced. Tehran has weaponized 

countries,I Itoxic Industr1al chemicals IUch as phosaene. In oddi
tlon. Iran has shown Interest In maldng nerve alent!, I I 
althouch sizable production apparently has not yel 
occurred. No speclRc fuU-scale production slle has 
been Identified. Iran may also have recovered chemi
cal munitions and rcc:vcIed chemicalacenb from Iraqi 

I!ttle_a.eld dud, Into its own delivery syStems. 

Iran has developed a number of deUverable chemi

<'81 munitions since 1984. In early 1986 It altelllJ)led to 

purchase conventional spray systems for light aIrcraft 
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allevlale SOlne of these problems, Iran r~portcdlr Is 
r~ccl\'lnl t~hnlcal ~I$tancc frol!:L1~w_an 
6rmJ and from North KoreDLC_ ____~__'1 

ElIptCfoci Tronds 

ae.:aU5e Iraq hu not been deterred b\' International 
preJlllres, II DIlDears that Iran sees Iiule eholce but to 
e~llBnd 115 chemical weapons capability. Embargoes 
and e~port c:ontruls have merely slowed down 
Tehran'l acquisition of prf.Cursors, railed c:ost~ and 
motlvaled Iran to develop and expand Its Indlienous 
praa,amLl~ reduce III dependen~ on a.tema! s~o 
POrt~ 

15 

We do nol bellc\'c Ihal Iran currcnll\' Intr.nds to 
spreAd lIS chemical war Into the Gulf rcalon. NDIlc cJ 
the Gulf slates Is known 10 have an olfclISlI'e CW 
capabllil)' and there 15 no formal .rllr wllh the other 
Gulf states, Iran hlU token steps. howc\'er. 10 "'lim ill 
naval ele~ be JlrCPllred to use CW weapons 
olfenslYeh~ 

Althoulh Ir8nlan·produ~-ed chemical wcapo/lS have 
been transferred to Llbl'Q. we do aot MOW If Tehl'lln 
would supp!)' other nalloru or orsanlzallons. We Judge 
that the transfer of chemical ...·eapons to terrorists is 
unlikely under current circunutances 

SCOI744,88 'rap, ..... 
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ANNEX B 

IRAQ'S CHEMICAL WARFARE CAPABILITY 

Iraq Inillcdly soulht to ClCQuire 1\ ew c3/llbIlU)' to Infrastructure, while at the same time increasing thc 
CQunter D perceived israeli CW threat. The develop· Gmount of ascnt cl\lIilablc for we in the war. (5 :IF wNl 
ment of 11$ chemical wt'apons capability bellan In the Before the onsd 01 hostllulCJ wuh Iran, thl' lack of
tarh' to mld·1970J, well before its war ,,'Uh Iran. In uraenc)" for the d~'Cfopment of • chemical wcapoRS
the urI!' to mld·1970s rlol I:ontrol 'Ients were em prOliram allowed Iraq time 10 place students In select
plo)'ed to subdue dWldent Kurdish activit), In north· ed schools Abroad, with the 1011 of devefoPina a pool 
em lnaq, The hostilities ....lIh Iran In the early 19SOs of technically competent sclcnthts. In 1979, howe\·er. 
1I11ve addlUonallmpetw to the chemical proaram, The Iraq stlfllacked Indigenous Itcbnlcal expertise for the 
Initial political and military decision to employ chemi production of letbal chemlcallll6lll5. This n~t.ted 
cal weapons &lalnst Iran seems to have been made In Baghdad's relviOli htavlly on forellln countries for 
an elfort to minimize personnel (Baghdad', critical technlcal4Wf.stance, ~ well as for materials. As of late 

lurce) and materl.1 losses. Bagbdad apparently 1987, Iraq was stili reh'lnl on foreign Ullstance to
EO 13526 6.2(d)eved that chemical weapOn., In combination with budd, maintain. and supply materials ror lis future 

conventioaal weapons, would be useful In defeatlnl or and exfsllna chemical production facilities. We esU
slalllna lranlan attacks.c:=J male that Its technical manPD\\'et and endineeriDl 

:~~ overtQJllc "ithlnthe next Cour to sbt 
Production 

Iraq IKlIV \lOSSe55eS the largest chemical weapons Embafll0t3 on precursor chemicals have DOt stopped 
production ClPlbility In the Middle Ea.st and has the Iraq's proaram-ilnl!' slOW1:d the psce of the chemical 
caPlclty to Incre_ Its stockpile slanlfkantly over the weapons prosram. They have In~d the cost of thc 
next few years. The principal agents belna produced llrOllram and Intensi6ed BaIlhdaJ's searcb for addl. 
at Iraq's CW production facility near Samarra' are the tlonal percunc.r sources, equipment, and technoloev, 

as wella.s stimulaUng Iraq's tlforu to Internalll' pr0blister alellt mustard and the nerve agenb tabun and 
duce precursor chemlcab. Despite numerous Westernsarin. The riot conhol agent CS Is also produced there. 
expOrt controls, acceleration of tbe iraqi program hasIn addition, Iraq appears to be producing at/east small 
been made poulble aid from I nunJ~ WEO 13526 6.2(d)les of the nerve &IIent VX and researchmll the rman 8rms 

EO 13526 3.3(b)(1 »25Yrschochemkal Bzf _lI \current Iraqi production rates to be abOut 
165 metric tons (mtl/month of sulfur mustard, 4 
rut/month of tabun, 20 mt/month of sarin, and 5 to 10 
mt/month of cs. (See ftgure 6.) Based on these 88Ures, 
the Iraqis could, In one month, produce enoullh agent 
to 8112,000 25().kg bombs with mustard, about 30 250
ks bombs with tabun, around ~ 250-q bombs with Wegpons Delivery
sarin, and 6,500 mortar rounds wltb~, or any 

Iraa has delivered its chemical qents In 25()" andcombinations of tbe aboveIL____~---' 
.5Q()..kg bombs, aerial SDrllI' apparatus, and, to a lesser 

Besides Its prtmary CW production facilities near d~8rte. in 9O-millimeter alr-to-lIfOW\d rockets. Sovlet
Samarra' and research and development facility at built SU-:22 and MIG-:23 aircraft, as well as 1vI1·8 and 
Salman Pak, three probable new CW production French-built Gazelle helicopters and Mirage air<:raft. 
facilities have been Identlfted In the Al Habbanlyah have been the air force delivery platforms for chemi
area of Iraq, Bashdad ma~' be trylna 10 establish cals. (~ figure 7.l Early employment problems seem 
rerlundancy in its S)'.IIcm. making It less susccpllble to to have been solved by pilots Ulloa im~ery 
preemptlH striku against Its chemiccll varameten coupled wllh proper fuzln~L___...JI 
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Bqhdad has chemical Artillen' shells for 11$ 8i-mm 
And l20·mm mortArs and lis 13O-mm, 152-mm, and 
ISS·mm SUIU. (See flilure 8.) lItore recenlly, Iraq hu 
used 122-mm 8!'Ouncl-lo-lIlound rockeu loaded with 
plastic: canllters Ailed wllh multiple' IVPolS of ~hemlcal 
all~nts. A4().lube launcher \$ capable of deJiverlnll120 
to 240 ka of agfOnt ver 511\\'0, (See Bllure 9.) Reporledly, 
Iraq plalU to produce a chemicalwllrhead for a lonser 
fllllle mlssUe, I I 

In our Judllmenl, Iraq continues 10 &CQul~ cnl"" 
for the delivery of both chemical artillery and aerial 
bombs, and Is now pUrci!aslnll equipment for the 
mllllufactl.lTe of thele munitions. Ballhdad's ol-Muth
anna Enterprl~ which Is In some wa,' related to the 
State Orpnlmtion for Chemical Indwlrld (SOCl), 
and .'-Qllqaa State Establishment are Involved In CW 
qent and CW munitions production, Both are subor· 
dlnate to the State OraanIzation for Tecbnleal Indus
triet (SOTJ), which reportedly WIS rel\lJlled the State 

Orpnlutlcn for War Production (SOWP) In mid· 
1987. (See liaure 10 for tbe orpnlzatlon of the iraqi 
CW prosram.)1 I 
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ANNEX C 

MEDICAL HANDLING OF CHEMICAL CASUALTI~S 

Ch,'mical "asu~ltit'S II'Qulre nol onlr Iran5porMion 
but. In IOIII~ C;IS('J, luoor-intL'/IIh'c homllal car~, Iran 
h"s ulJI)arclltll' "ied 10 ('are for III chemlcullr wound
ed, but with un\) 11m lied succus, In some ballles Ihe 
cll('mlc:l1 cDSUIllllrs hall! been In Ihl' IholWnd .. "'hleh 
IIus ol'l'rwht'lmed Ihe ml!dlcal IrlllUllOrlaliun s\,slem 
and CliwOO secondllf\' coillaminatlon c4$UPllies olllons 
Illp IrlllUportlilion and medical .taffs. Iraq's medical 
5uPDOrt wstem 11M nol been si~niGcufllh' tnted, If 
Iran Wl'rc 10 Inl1'elI5e Its use of chemicals, It would 
probabl~' oJso QI'erwhclm Iraq', ml!dil.':ll S}'Slems, We 
bcliel'e Ihal neUhfr counlo"s medicallosistic capablll
tl' could mlllale 1118111t' number of chemlcal casualties 
O\'cr a slL11111n1!d perlod.D 

The maJorlt~' of Ihe Iranian easWlhi~ have been 
main!)' from mustard agents In bolh liquid and duSI)' 
forlllJ, The latter h~ Is Ilnely Iround (0.1 10 10,0 
microns) silica Impresnaloo "'llh mustard agent. The 
two forms diffl1' with respect to the nalure of skin 
InJurl'. the Intenslh' of lung inJurJes, aud Ihe latent 
Defied with the dust\' form being more effecth~, The 
lalt'nt period can be mllitlril)' .lgolOcant because It 
aHects the lime a soldier can continue to fight before 
the eHect ot the Illent becomes debilitating. Dust)' 
mustlltd can aHect soldiers within Il few as l ·~ 
minutes, \\'hlle Ihe liquid or \1Iper m~...Il a)' :101 
ha\'e au effect for four to sb hour 

Ccuualty Hanciln" 

Irall's combat I:lSualt), handling s1'stem Is not suffl· 
ciCllt to cope with the tens of thousands of non-CW 
Wilt casualties, The Innux or chemical casualUe$ and 
the spec/al handling associated with decontamination 
and treatment hal'e exacerbated the situation, The 
government is unll'!IIlns or unable to lake the neces
Sill' stel» to imvro\'c slIlul6cantll' Ihe sltualton. Even 
thoush Tehran's capab!l!tle! to Irl'llt chemical ~.. rfare 
\'icthm IUI\"e Improl'ed sluce the l"tIrll' 19!30s because 
of m('USurt's initiated Inthc wakc of repealed chemical 
attacks, thel' stili COtlnot ho.ndle larlle Dumbel$ of 
chemical ('USuallles o\'er II lustalned IK"rlod{ j

\ . 
'----~ 

Scre,.,.1 factors ha\'t' contributrcilo 13rst' numbers at 
lr~nlan chl'mlenl \'1I.Iuuhics: soldK'r~ IIr(' unable to don 

21 

Ilrotcctl\'C clolhilli quick I)' when attacks occur ((ler
haP$ IIlIrihul~ble to " lack of training and firld 
colldiliom that are too hot ror llrOlcctl\'e dolltiuR 10 be 
worn 0\ ull timt's); a areat manl' of thc Iranlun soldiers 
lire beArded, nuslUK poor mask 61 (Jec fiaur(' 11 ,; 
soldlm lire unable 10 Quicklr ascerlain lhal Iht'~ orc 
Inl'olred in a chemical IIllack or identih- the IIlents 
ellri)' in an attack; 5OIdfel'S receh'e incffcctll'e decon
tamination and lreatment at aid slutioos; and antidote5 
are oIten used incorrect!)', Anotht'r call.. of in~reascd 
ClUWllties iJ lhat Iranian soldiers ~11'1!d little or no 
chemical tralnin&prior to 1982. 1 

I Itne Rcvolution.,), G,L di ---;\' ---ua-r-'-recei-e more~ 

prolectlve c1olhloa Dnd mash than the regular arm)'. 

althouah the r"Jur.r army seems to be condulllini 


Figure II, Ironian proteclive ..'ltmbleD 
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traillill!:, 

Ik-t.'aml' tlll'rI' is III> alillduh: fur /llIIstan!. illlllll'tliat" 
<.I1'collt'lllliIl311011 is ".s."lItiul. In 111311)" Inllllnll I' IS('S, 

dl'cunwmlnailon Ila~ 111:1'/1 d"ln\'L-d for Olle lu 2~ hUUD 
folluwing eXIMl$un-. III IWIIN3!. Iraul1n drl,lRl:lll1ina
liull h3! bel'lI \XJIlrh' aet:omplis!teJ-IJ\' sbo\\'crillil or 
V\' tire ure of blcllch 101ll\lon5-or It Is slnllllr lIot 
'(OIIl', 'fhr IllIldC1/ulll')' of the dccoillarnill,1tion srstem 
is !Jell demull5lratl'd Ilr Ihe fael 111111 a number 01 
\'leUms ha\'c arrh'cd Illihe Ioraer Iranian and Eurolll'" 
lin hospitals 51111 coniumlllilioo wilh IIlwlurd IIl1enl. 
Tills is nol unh' an Indlca\lon of " lack of chemical 
llwareness. bUI IlerhaPI more significanllr, it Is a 
rerious source of 5eCOIIdurr contamination Ihl\l in
crcases Ihe Ilumtx-r of casualties, There are reports 
thai pllols Ihlnsportlnll chcllIlcalh' woundf.d trOOllS, 

and I)hnlcialls Irealinl c:LSualtleJ In mr area hospitals 
frequenll)' h«oml' conlomimdoo b)' residual IIl1enl. 
:\hhul1llh not IlrO\'ed, Iranian Ilh),slcans have reverled 
Ihat sodium thiosulfate udministe,ed" intravenously 
followed br topical appllcoUon of sodium thiosulfate is 
effecli\'C! if IlIltililcd \\ithln three hou:1 of e!(llOSure 10 
mustard, Reported!)', Iron has wed atropine In the 

Irultllll'lIt ,,( IIIIDl:lrJ 1'; 1~1I~llil's, "twll"1I' Is lIorlll:lll)" 
u\('.1 (111)' for llI'n'(' :1IIl'lIt \'iClilllsj I 

TIll' [runian trnuI'" haw L.."'II llrovid~.J 1){~1r ~tro· 
I,ill(' 311Iolllj(·{'\lJfS anll :1111)"1 lIilrite ml)Sub, aliI id"tl'~ 
for IIL'rH' 1\I:l'1I1 alld ~l'l\lIid(" inloxlcation, (,{,sll~l'liwlr. 
.".!thoullh inallll,upri::tle :mel :,"olher IlIdi~lilln of 1~lUr 
training, tllt'sc anlidotl'5 hu\'C be"11 sclf'aJlIlinut\'l('d 
fullo\\'ill8 c~llOSurr III rnwl~nlll:u. ~I"st tI( the Iraqi 
IlrOlec!i\'1' t'Quipm~1I1 has I,,,.n rl'('('iH'd fr'~11 11K' 
SO\'iels thrnutlh ulililur), aid aKrCl.'lIlrnts or vroduted 
indilll'nollSll', It is simIlar 10 Ilandard field Issur for 
SO\'1cl IrOOl1.l, ProlCl'\I\'e eQuivmenl fo, I£llllian forC\.'~ 
Ilns i>ce,; obtKinoo (rum a wide \'ariel)' of Western 
sources as well as from Indiaenous production, bul 
qua.IIiUrs are huuHicienl to outfit the l11lirr armr, 

C=:J 
The Ir!!<ltmelll of casualties al the battlefronl" and 

evacuallon are apparl'ntir inadC1/u~ll', This resliits in II 
rcpor1cd hish mortalltr rate allhe (ronl for bolh Ihe 
chemic," and c:on\'enllonal casualties. Field j/alions 
are nol eauinped 10 bandle chemical casualtleJ, The 
chemical usuaiUes th31 sun'h'!' are Iransported rear
wards 10 medical dispensaries or 10 larlle cities such as 
Tehran. (Sec fiaure 12,) E\'IIcuation b Ilccomplbhed br 
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Figure 12, VaI,Fcljr chemical cCllUalty Infirmoty at A%odi Stadium, Tehron. (U) 
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truck! ur In sollie eaSCI Il\" plallel. which re/lOrtedl\" 
h:l\'C 110 S\lccinl urmnRements for traruporllml the 
wounded. (>oor frolltlinc Rlrdicnl treatment lind 1111 

Inadequllte trAnllJ()rt:lllon I\,stem have CIIUk'tl cht'mi
cal casualties wllh reported mort~IIt)· rates as hlah as 
(J() to 80 percent during Ir.1nsportallolJ from the 

EO 13526 6 .2(d)tlefield to the lurller dt)' hospitals.[:==J 

.-\nolher reported complication In the evacuation 
prOCClS I. that the chemlcolly wounded are not !epa' 
rated from the paUents with conventional wounds. 
Due 10 the lack of effective decontamination, the 
nonchl'mlcal cuualtles have at limes become conlaml· 
nated wllh chemical agenl One medical racHltl', the 
Shllhrlar HOlpllall1l Tohran. will not treat CW victims 
as !ever.1 ph)'5icians and nurses have been contaml· 
nated while admlnWerinl treatmenl Cuualties re
main 41 this facility onl)' until am.nlCments can be 
made to ship them to other hospitals or forelan 

EO 13526 6 ,2(dytriesforlreatmentD 
Early In Ihe chemical war, hospitals In the larter 

cilies seemed to have been o\'erwhelmed by the 
number of chemle<tl casualties. In an attempt to 5Oh'e 
the problem, Tehran bu aggarcntly establiJhcd a 
number or medical fadlilies that aro dedicated IoCW 
casualties, an examgle beJna the VaI·FaJr 1nfIrma~1' In 
Tehran, a lallie aports orena that "'IS cOII\'erted 10 
administer care to minor chemical lictims. Since 1984, 
the ability to cage has Improved !Omewbat and a 
hillher quail\)' of care for tlte ciJernically \\'Qunded 
seems to be available. United NaOom RlIOrtlna bu 
.. '>!Ished tlu&t the level of care at these facilities,

EO 13526 6 .2(Q)JUSh Improvlna, is $tlil below Western standards. 

c=J 
I Infor. 
malion on the lenath of hospitalization for chemical 
casualties. For one group of 176 l'letinu IIIJured 10 
Februar)'-March 1986, the lenath oE hospitalization 
ranlled from three days to about two months. No 
further breakdown was grovided. In the case of the 
Val-Fair Infirmary In Tehran, the aVCl'ale stay \\'IS 

reportedh· four days for l'ln Injuries and seven days 
for eye lesions. (See flllUre 13,) Tbb may not Indicate 
Qllick curt' or recovery, but the fact that thc Infirmary 
I •• 'Klnor care faciUty.c==J 

EO 13526 6 .2(~)e total nUr'nberof chemical casualties from chem
Ical use is difficult to estimate. Thc rurther brcakdown 
Illto mortllUt)' 15 equally difficult. • \ breakdown does 
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FIe'" 13. II'CINIon chemlcol c:olyaili... Injuri., incklde slcin 
1,,10111 ond bits.." Indicative 01 IIIIIlIord agent. (UI 

exist, however, for the February-Mareh 1986 offen· 
5i Ye. Irlui"'" 5Our~ report that 10 tbls C<tmpaljpl 
chemical casualUe3 could have ranlled from 8,000 to 
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10,000 of Ihe 30,000 10 !lO,OOO battlefield c31uallles.· 
Thl1 compares with a 25·percenl estimate for Ihe 
OperuUon "helbllr offenSive In 1984. A "en' broad 
lIeJ1crali:&aUon can be mllde from II IUrver of the datil 
base on the chemical \\'ar concernlns mortality. Of the 
chemical wualUcs, the dt'ath rate aDpears to ~ 
between 3 and 4 percent. We believe that Ihe pros
pects for Improvtment of the Irnnlan medical reaction 
to chemlc.l attacks remain blellk prlmarl\)' because of 
the lack of effective mllilan' dl~IDllne. Failure 10 
~nfortt! the proper bsue and wearlns of proteclive 

EO 1 3526 6.2 ( d)1I8 and masks will continue to result In hlsh 
. chemical casWlIL~ especial,y amons the Pas· 

, d&l'lln and BuUJ. 

.....tllII.'., of .....altl'" In ,h. Iran·Iraq ,..1' ar. dlllle.1t 10 
_8",. F,o.n",",,,\· ",."lInl, QUl."SllonaLI. ""wet'S. .nd .ho 
oblonee 0/ Indoll<'ndont \'OIIO..l1uo ...., .... 1). limit tho o«;.".<\' and 
...Itobllu\· of ""IIIp:J!JIYI" In "".",1 and C\\,·,.r. ••d =0.111' 
8&.,.. fn ""nlcularL-j 

IkcIawe of the low-level CW we b)' lr~n. Illrorma
tion on lr~q's chemIcAl preparedness ond chenllcal 
clllualt~· m:ll1alcmenlis limited. The concept of mOOJ. 
cal care seems to combt Df relrle"inl the clLluallies, 
lind sortlnll, trelltlll8, and e"acuallng the wounded to 
the nearest hospital. ["ac:ullllon has been II prcblcm as 
Ihe lfaQls have a Iimiled capabllll,·, and we are 
convinced. large number of ttemleal clUualtles over 
an extended period would levere\)' tal lin already 
maratnall)'stemO 

There Is no Information aVallable on Ihe evacuation 
and treatment or recent Iraqi c:hemi(lll casualties, but 
it Is usumed that Iraq's procedure probably "'ould be 
based on Soviet casualty procedures. Ahholllh Iraqi 
mustard victims have been treated at RashId Military 
HosPital in Bqhdad. the nature of tbe lreatment 
rendered i\ not knownCJ 
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